[Sodium and potassium metabolism in infancy].
Recommendations for the concentration of most nutrients in infant formulas are based on their concentration in human milk. Industry succeeded in adapting sodium and potassium content in infant formulas to concentration found in human milk. Whether this adaptation affects on infants' mineral balances was studied in breast-fed and artificially-fed infants. Sodium and potassium balances were performed in 16 term male infants from their 3rd until their 17th week of life. The balances were performed at home and comprised up to five periods in intervals of three to four weeks. Each balance period consisted of subsequent three 24 h collections of milk, stool and urine samples. Ten infants were breast-fed, six received an adapted infant formula supplemented with copper, zinc and iron. The breast-fed infants got a mean intake of 1 mmol Na/kg b w x day and a mean intake of 1.8 mmol K/kg b w x day. Man retention was 0.4 mmol Na and 0.7 mmol K/kg b w x day. The formula-fed infants received 1.9 mmol Na/kg b w x day and 2.1 mmol K/kg b w x day. Na- and K-retention in this group was 0.5 and 0.6 mmol/kg b w x day respectively. Although sodium intake in the formula-fed infants was nearly twice as much as in the breast-fed infants the difference in sodium retention was only small (0.4 vs 0.5 mmol/kg b w x day). The formula-fed infants got more potassium than the breast-fed infants, but potassium retention was the same in both groups. With the adapted infant formula of this study the artificially fed infant was as well supplied with sodium and potassium as the breast-fed infant. A further reduction of the sodium concentration seems not to be useful.